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I tried to forget the words that he told me yesterday 
But nothing makes it easier 
Or takes my pain away 
And it hit me so hard like I fell down on my back 

I dont understand his reasons 
I trap and I cant so I sing a love song before he left me 
Announcing the blues not he's gone 
Baby why didnt you tell me? 
Cuz weve been going out for so long 
So i cant believe it 
Out of all these lies were driving the chance, made
other plans 
Maybe i shouldnt be waisting my time 

I try not to think about the way things could have been 
He knew how much i loved him! 
He was my everything 
And it hurts me inside when he treats me this way 

I dont understand his reasons 
I trap and I cant so I sing a love song before he left me 
Announcing the blues now he's gone 
Baby why didnt you tell me? 
Cuz weve been going out for so long 
So i cant believe it 
Out of all these lies were driving the chance, made
other plans 
maybe i shouldnt be waisting my time 

And dont have no common sence he made 
But now i cant go back there again 
Well now i cant stay this way forever 
I cant hold on any longer yeah yeahh 

I trap and i cant so i sing a love song before he left me 
Announcing the blues now he's gone 
Baby why didnt you tell me? 
Cuz weve been going out for so long! 
So i cant believe it 
Out of all these lies were driving the chance, made
other plans 
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Maybe i shouldnt be waisting my time
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